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In India Second Wave of CORONA Virus made a drastic impact on rural and city people. Daily an
average of 4000 cases reporting in Chennai and peripheral districts. People find symptoms and
asymptomatic cases. People started taking self-medication and stay at home because of scared to
go to Government Hospital due to lack of medical facilities both in terms of Drugs and Equipment.
Private Hospitals are full and charging minimum Rs.300,000- Rs.15,00,000 per patients. Hence
people develops and then they approach the hospitals. By the time the Government hospitals also
could not manageable due to overwhelm of cases. Though the hospitals are ready to buy medical
equipment to cope up with increase of patients few equipment are not in supplies. Even though
there is less facilities the Government hospitals effectively managing the patients.
In this situation voluntarily People progress in India rendered their helping hand to support IRDRP.
We also accepted their support and asked Chenglepet District collector for medical equipment. He
requested Oxygen concentrators to Tambaram Thoracic Hospital, and asked to contact Chief Medical
Officer Dr.Sridhar. I contacted him and requested ECG machine 12 channels which is urgently
required to the Hospital. Presently they are sending patients outside for Testing. Hence he requested
ECG machine.
We invited Invoice from the Focus Imaging system for ECG machine, they quoted for Rs.182,000/and three years’ Service Warranty is 21,840/- We ordered for it and 5th June 2021 it was handed
over to the Government Hosptial Dr.Sridhar and team received it and installed in the ICU ward.

Daily now average of 100 patients getting ECG and average of 25 ICU patients getting ECG test in the
Hospital. The Entire team felt that it was really a great support to the patients to manage them.
District Collector Mr.John Louis, CMO Dr.Sridhar , and team expressed their thanks to People
Progress in India and its core team.
Income and Expenditure:
We received Rs.179,875 from People Progress in India
We Spent Rs.182,000 for buying 12 Channel ECG machine
We paid three years Service Warranty Rs, 21,840/Total Project cost spent Rs.203,840/- We contributed Rs.23,965/- as IRDRP contribution
Thanks for your support.
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